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to the head of. a-ffairs. The desire he displayed to, caÉry through
the zicrantic projet restored confidence throughout the prèvïnce and

-ihe determination evinced by the Walkem-Beaven Gov'ernment that
nô rest should be permitted the Federal authorities till the work.
was begun, met with general approbation. - A definite -pledge was

given on the 26th of April, 1818, ýthàt thé work of construction in
British 'Columbiwýwould be becrun that season and puehed vigorously.
Sir John Macdonald's . Government wag, -howeve r;- apparently un-

Willin g, ýo- acquiesce in the selection- of the Fraser Éiver Route made
ýy its predecessor, and surveyors were sent.out to look for a northern

route. The search, hokever, was fruitless of results, ând. Mr. Ma c-
Ken-zie's selection was finally adoýted, wý4h Port Mood ' on Burrardy
Alet as the, terminalpoint. Th eî Government. at .'once awàrdecl thé

cèntract for the.construetion of th - e line from. Eméï-y's Bar to, Savona
to, Mr. Onderdon.k: and early next season work was coiiiménced on this

section and- pushed forward with wonderful energy. , lie 1)r*ovincial
Government, however,- was not satisfied with ihis.*_ Thoy desired*to
sée the work on the -section' bet-vvýen"- Emory's Bwr and -Port Moody
and also the line on the, Island b a' lin 1880 Hoù. Amor De
Cosmos) MT., was autho'ized to,'press thi''matter an4 the loss to
the Province by'delay.upon - th:,'Federal authorities. He did soihfffý;ýtio 

obtainbut fail' ny. reply of »a satisfactol nature, hé
s/,éo, the P vincial Legislature in, 1881 * tô

a mmissioned by ro
go. to London and present a - petition upon the subject to the

Queen... ' The result.of his efforts here, consiýted ï.n an opinionôfered
by the Secretary of State, Earl Kimberley,., as -a basis for a settle;-
-ment of - the whole question. - The basis.. proposed.,- by . Kimberley'
were: the éônstructior. , of a light lin e of railway - from
to, Nanaimo.; the ext thout delay Of -he

ension wi linè' - to- Poâ
...... ......

Moody;' and. the grant of 'reaÉonablè. com, ensati ý11 money, for the
fàilùr'é to. éomplete the work the term 'Of as speci-
fied in thé -conditions ôf union. During thisý tiiné the -work of con-
struction above Emoryà* Bar was being pressed forwa d. Frèm -the
beginning of the w' -in 1'880 theýýe*had'been a small, rmy of over
seven thousand men àteadily .'emÉl«yed.',' This'portio * ô£ the

presented difficulties unequalled.- in the - history..of ràilway buildiýg,e
on thiý*c nfinent ând-it is' estimated that insome parts as much. as
$300,000 per mile was expended'on',it.- 'Several tunnels were 'bored
ýat-.anenormous-,owt-ay--and--th(,-construction-of-the--eautaliver
across thé -Fraser below, Lytton was a marvellous feât of engineering
W-0 anship.
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